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1-e is no respecter of persons, but lias
placed us ail on an equality. We are
not, perhaps, ail equal in attainment,
but are equal according to our at
and obedience. There is nothinr
mysterious about it. Mien wc raiste
the understanding's eye ahove earth and
ahove earthly things we will corne to
see that God lives among meni, not as
the Christian world says exactly: "lFor
J esus' sake," but for our sake-for our
own individual and eternai welfare.
For our good He sent Jesus Christ into
the world as an exarnple for us to walk
by. For our own good Jesus would
pray the Fatner to send the Spirit ;of
Truth that shall dwell in you and wil
guide you into ail truth. Have we
thought of these things in this ligu P
Let us divest our hearts of everylhiing
pertainingvto self. Be flot asham d to
make kniw'n to man and to Go& our
conditions, for this vcry day will -.alva-
tion corne to our hou se. Day is the
period of light; and this day, the acccpt-
ably day for us, is when the light dawns
upon the understanding-when it is
illtxminating the soul-then, and only
then, can we wal'k and flot stumble.
That is the acceptable tinie for us to
labor and work, out the soul's salvation,
an~d that salvation is to be ekperienced
here and now. " This çlay is salvation
corne." It is to save us froin doing
anything wrong, to prevent us froin
cornnittingerror, and will be our Saviour
sent into the soul to bring us baick frorn
the barren mountains of professions,
it %vill reïach out and find ail in the dif-
ferenit states and conditions, and bring
them into one heavenly enclosure, which
is a home not rnerely in a hercafter,
but rnay bc experienced and enjoyed in
this present world. Here and tiov we
may occupy one of the miansions In the
Fathe;'s bouse. These different mnan-
sions, as 1 understand it, are the diffler-
ent states and experiniental stages that
the soul enters in its growvth, and they

-becomne broader and more magnificent
ail the way up the scale. Taking it
]iterally, how can there be mansions, in

a bouse ? It niakes a wrong use of
tcrrns taking it thus; but there are many
states and conditions and degrees ()f
peace and happiness experienced 1)y
the soul that is expanding under the
directing influence of God's presence.

No niatter how far we have strayed
away from the Father's house, if '«c
become faithful to the things that are
pointed out, that God of thy life and
xny life wiIl receive us again in 1lis
home; and continued faithfulness vill
bring us up through these mansionsi
that are prepared. Let us flot look
back and lament over the past, but
turn our faces to the things that are
before us; let your rninds be filled with
heavenly visions, only with the things
that are lovely and of good report, and
) :ýr lives wvill be confornied thereto
anci be beautifled by ail the Ch)ristin-
graces. Every word should thrill with
God's spirit, and we should reach out
for His light, and be led by it. Led
by it like the wvise meni f-e rmerly. They
followed the light in the i.-ast; -neanin,,
as 1 understand it, the first dawning of
the intelligence upon their understand-
ing, the first intimations to thei that
there.was ax Saviour born, and, foiloiving
that lighrt,'ihey were led to the Saviour.
if we, wvhen the light dawns in tlie
East, that is, at the flrst intimations of
of duty, would be faithful to the miani-
festation and followv it we would fmnd
the Christ child born in our own souls.
Lt is flot ours to question the rea.bonable-
ness or the proprietv of it, but offly to
he subiaissivc to the power o? die
Hoiy (ihost, even to the: "lBe it unto
mne according to Thy word." If we
would be submissive to (;od's '«ili con-
cerning us, we would experience ail the
rniracuiousncss ,attendant upon thie con-
ception, birth and growth of I-is onIv
begotten Son in our souls, and theie
will be rejoicing ail our days, and die
Lord will be nîagnified, and praisel.
shall be transcribed to His holy naine.
For great things bas flot oly been
done by H-im that is mighty, but also
is being donç, !.et p§ pot qluestiOfl


